Teamwork Award Recipients

MAESTRO CARE AMBULATORY GROUP

Team Leader and Nominator: Karen Rourk

Val Baranov  Melanie McIndoo
Pedro Borges  Ted Medenblik
Mickie Bray  Oak Miller
Rich Brearley  Dean Miner
Stacey Brown  Ron Moffitt
Dawn Cannon  Heather Morton
Becky Casp-Cheek  Leland Myers
Natalie Combs  Lisa Nadler
Gwynne Cook  Michelle Pham
Darlene Davis  Tuyet Pham
Freddy Dec  Lisa Powell
Sherri Elms  Selde Reed
Cathy Emens  Mary Riemen
Kimberly Evans  Shirley Rufty
Nicole Gardner  Jeff Saville
Patti Gorgone  Richard Scher
Ron Griffith  Mark Sminkey
Charles Harris  Susan Spratt
Kim Harshberger  Cynthia Tinsley
Effie Hondo  Craig Varney
Shannon Jones  Larry West
Manish Lall  Judy Whitesell
Andrea Long  Dustin Williams
Mandy Love  Pete Woods
Karen Luse  Michael Yager
Kelly Marcum

Welcome  Kyle Cavanaugh
Vice President, Administration

Invocation  Chaplain David Hormenoo

Luncheon

Tribute  Richard H. Brodhead
President, Duke University

Presentation of Diversity Awards
Benjamin Reese, Jr. – Presenter
Kerry Haynie – Recipient
Paula McClain – Recipient

Presentation of Teamwork Awards
William Fulkerson – Presenter
Karen Rourk – Recipient
MAESTRO CARE AMBULATORY CARE GROUP

Closing  Kyle Cavanaugh

Music by Winifred Garrett